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3Kinki, Kinki, 
Nyarrpara kanpa yani ?
4Yani karna wirlinyi.
Yapa karna ngarni.
5Yapa, Yapa,
Nyarrpara kanpa yani ?
6Yani karna wirlinyi.
Ngaya karna ngarni.
7Ngaya, Ngaya 
Nyarrpara kanpa yani ?
8Yani  karna wirlinyi. 
Jurlpu karna ngarni.
9Jurlpu, Jurlpu, 
Nyarrpara kanpa yani ?
10
Yani karna wirlinyi. 
Lingka karna ngarni.
11
 
Lingka, Lingka,
Nyarrpara kanpa yani ?
12
Yani karna wirlinyi. 
Pilja karna ngarni.
13
Pilja, Pilja, 
Nyarrpara kanpa yani ?
14
Yani karna wirlinyi. 
Kilyawu karna ngarni.
15
Kilyawu, Kilyawu, 
Nyarrpara kanpa yani ?
16
Yani karna wirlinyi. 
Jarlji karna ngarni.
17
Jarlji, Jarlji,
Nyarrpara kanpa yani ?
18
Yani karna wirlinyi. 
Kiwinyi karna ngarni.
19
Kiwinyi, Kiwinyi, 
Nyarrpara kanpa yani ?
20
Yani karna wirlinyi. 
Kinki karna ngarni.
21
Kinki, Kinki,
Nyarrpara kanpa yani ?
22
23
Yani karna warlu-kurra, 
Kiwinyi wiri-kijaku.
    Yakayi !
24
            English Translation
   Monster, monster,where are you going?
 3.  Monster, monster, where are you going?
 4. I‛m going hunting to eat a person.
 5.  Man, man, where are you going?
 6.  I‛m going hunting to eat a cat .
 7. Cat, cat, where are you going?
 8. I‛m going hunting to eat a bird.
 9.  Bird, bird, where are you going?
 10.  I‛m going hunting to eat a snake.
 11. Snake, snake, where are you going?
 12.  I‛m going hunting to eat a goanna.
 13.  Goanna, goanna, where are you going?
 14.  I‛m going hunting to eat a lizard,
 15.  Lizard, lizard, where are you going?
 16.  I‛m going hunting to eat a frog.
 17  Frog, frog, where are you going ?
 18.  I‛m going hunting to eat a mosquito.
 19.  Mosquito, mosquito, where are you going?
 20  I‛m going hunting to eat a monster
 21. Monster, monster, where are you going?
 22 . I‛m going to the fi re to get away from this huge mosquito.
      OH NO!
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